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Smokey Black Mare In Foal $ 13,000

Description

Silly is a beautiful Smokey Black girl that stands at 14.3 and is the perfect age of 10!! This pretty girl is double
registered and certified Rocky and Kentucky!! She has that puppy dog temperament and really bonds with her
person! Silly is one amazing trail partner!! This sweet girl was started as a trail horse then her owner had a few
beautiful babies out of her and now Silly just needs someone to get her back in shape so she can hit the trails
again!! She was just bred on March 15 and has been confirmed in foal to this gorgeous homozygous Black Dun
stallion Double Creeks Treasured Legacy pictured below! Silly has wonderful bloodlines also and she has a
cream gene so you can get a Grulla, Buckskin and no telling what other color with this beautiful pair!! Whatever
color the foal is it will have his stripes! Silly crosses logs, puddles, goes through water and does great in all types
of terrain!! She has no problems riding with a group!!! She'll ride in the middle or bring up the rear! Silly stands to
be groomed, bathed, in the cross ties, for the farrier and to be saddled!!! If you're wanting a trustworthy mount for
the trails with a smooth gait then look no further!!! If you're looking for a mare you can ride this summer and then
have a well bred foal with in the spring look no farther! Below is pics of her last black filly! Silly is suitable for an



Intermediate Beginner rider. That Take a look at this beautiful girl's video and see just how nice she is!!! Located
in Sulfur Springs, TX

Ad Type: For Sale  Status: Available

Name: Acadiana's Solar Eclipse  Gender: Mare

Age: 9 yrs 9 mths  Height: 14.3 hands

Color: Black  Temperament: 2 (1 - calm; 10 - spirited)

Registered: Yes
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